
THE HOBIttlTG STAR. BATES OF. ADTpngriSlNO.;
One Square one. day,:

3araJ4.7i.i- - v. 1
thaaa days... 00
four days..'... S 60

' MORNING' " aveQayi..,....-.- . S 00
j --J ' one waeki.:.V.W.i 8 60

'.-,..- .. jtwo weeks....: 5 00
KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION. " ThieewsnkB...:..r.vw...JXv. 6 60

onefvear. In- - advance (by mail)..... 7 00 "i One saoaUi 8
Six monihs, in advance ( " ) ,. 3 60 u" ..; Two months....... ... , 16 00

" " Three monthax.. .. .i 33 00advanceThree months, in ( ) a oo - - i i- -i UK, f i,
One month, in advance (" ") 75 II ., aaontba 36 00

To City suDScriocrs, uejivereu in any of the
far-Contr-

act Ajdvaruaemento taken at proporMKV1a.aS VOLXMTNtyr1 Iff! VlLMINGTO5r, N ; a, FillDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1873. WHOLE NO. 1,881,
Uooately

Vlve Bqaares
krw rates.

eatojitedjw a qarter-olam- a, and

.u -- J . X

Dta. A Batifal Craft. NEW .ADVKRTISKMKNrS.MISSISSIPPI AND ARKANSAS.
- New York Tribune.. MISCELLANEOUS.OUTLINES.

- x i ! I 1 ji ii v j
Loaisv'rile Hebrews subscribe $1,300 for

the Shrcveport sufferers. . -- Louisville
Clearing House dissolved. Twenty

.1 r- - ..Lj. .,' 2.. 11.. nr.. j

NEW ADTKBTIinSKNTft,
T. C. Skkvoss. Final Notice.
IfpAsU j"n. ti&wi.-c- : P.'Academy.

; ee Notice WiL Steani P. E. Company.
Epwxao IloaMNSo?tf;-Sateh- el Lost. ;

"

Green & Flakkxb. Drtiggists..
J. P. Love. School Books. :,

Prof. WtMAs.i--6per- a Bouse. :: , .

vell'W lever 1111C11UCU13 tt iiicmpuis rt eu
nesday. - Modocs wilt bang to-da- y

H00 ??k W$ pay
ments ' yesterday. - Shrcveport had
seven yellow fever deaths on Wednesday.

1 Sir Edward Landseer, great English
painter,rdied ;yesteidy Ja Lojndea
Cartagena insurgents thoroughly disorgan
ized. New York boat club won boat LGhfof 4ut .MeLure, retirea.ffiom
race on the. Potomac.

.
Gold, in New I

.t 1 i S t t " 1 letYork. 110. -

thk OKman MiLvn. I

The nUfsboro 'JtieWirYiMX says, 1

" the State should become the benefi
cent mother of her indigent orphans."
We endorse""'its wise suggestion of
"an annual provision by the Legisla--tur- e,

to niaintaimth Asylum At Ox
ford on a permanent basis, free from
the fluctuations of capricious charity."
An endowment must' come liiext in,.

order of time. To thrive vigorously
ot,i,i k o m;fia A.r.

mnnt fnnn rf fin v t.i etairt. with K.ln I

000. Whqwiljcojnmence the work
of securing such a subscription? Ii
it be commenced now, for it will prol).
abIy 'take',twI6,6r'hr'eayfeaHlTo raise
(linamnnnt. PV(n if a. uniritcul .invaua w I

made. We are decidedly in favor t

and devoted Superintendent, in the
mfiantime. bv all means nossible. ; I

fyMPf
xiiuac wcic uuw, nugiug icwtu- - i

tions adopted in the democratic State I

Conventio-ttie.-Ne- w York, ves- -

.a TWatr An,A ru U
l

rn. TnrXiA rP r f

auvocawu- - --wswopHj-uc.
manded abetter and an honester civtt I

m a

service, extenaea teiiowsmp to toe
farmers and anti-monopolis- ts, and
recognized the Liberals as worthy

-- iThe ticjet printed jamong
oar despatches this raorniug, is a.
stronjr one. The candidate for Treas- -

urer, Thdihas RaTEes, is the present
incumbent, and a Liberal Republican.

Affairs in Spain are brighter. There
is confidence in the ability of the
Castelar Gpvertimetjt .to- - njaintain
order and overthrow insurrectionaries.
The discipline in the army is im,

1 i
r,r.naA trt; J; on, trio hpt

. The : pleasing intelligence is tele-grajh- el

frointLUtle ftocka jh;ati the
political war 1 are in Arkansas is at
an end, and the Republican party is

;

at iasi unuea ana nappy, The Su :

preme Court has decided, as we al- -
ways held that it must deeid e, against
the fight of court of law to determine
the Governor's title to his office. The
writs of quo warranto and similar
processes issued by Attorney General
Yonlev. become mere waste uaDer.

the more congenial
t .

excitement of par- -
-

"9ft1JVPH"AiIP.ilS,rWBon 01- .. - u - r- - ' - ma r m mr i.the bench. His newspaper changes
naiula and snitDorti the Nt.nta AdmuiN
4n6M 'wUifK- - wlil4aaWiti so f
long and with so ; keen a relish ; and
Gov. Baxter musters out his militia.
So ends the Little Rock War, which
threatened at one time5 to icoriviilse
the whole State:' li was a wretched'
mixture of violence,: --corraptiou and
base intrigue, which had .' no other
cause than, the boundless appetite of
two-riv-al sets of politicians 'for the
sweet of .oihee. .--; J3y f what secret
?PmJ)a9.t 8Hugge len stop
ied w'e'do not yet know. Tt is a sat
lsfactiofi at aHy rate to toitow that it. '

Meanwhile iii Mississippi an equally
eru8 l", of ft P?0seems to be approaching" crisis. ' It

is known , to a!) mankind: that for a
--Z?rrrS "moTrnVVtramtitcul 1ua

-till nndeter

geqaently to tfce United Btata
Mr Axaea orot the reo-nla-r nomination
br the Kepablican Convention in Aai

LffUSajjd GorAlc thawi
ciaring nimseii swinaiea, oecame an t

inaepcrraenii snaiaate ami arew on 1

wiK.im5sideI)l:jpArty xf
A iemocrate joinedhim

arfd in their Convention af, Meridian.
v vxi, iv

. -.-.-- lu
mepedjerit omuiAte 5tte

- vwBMsywAj&aa uo WVU uvw,i
oneVand&eovembeYel
ised toberdffhlTintereatinjr.rBQtnow

i. o- 7 r y
Gov. Powers has issued a proclama-
tion declaring that there shall be no
election- - this year-at- " all. He bases

--itrrroraer- on - an-typmi-
on ot tne At

torney Gebral4hat .theJ election law
is nnoonstitntional, and that the per
sons now in omee mast -- noia over
until.tlie Legislature can .pass a oew
lawfor " an election ciirr 167i The
grxrrp4pr:hisoriT4p curi- -

otfs." TVe' Constitution provides that
tne general elections snail oe new
Dienniaiy. tne. egisiainre or is 1

ZrCV Z'TlVrnuvcuiuerui iuat ycai suu uivuui- - i--i,.w' f atatnA
oy ine same law me election 1 or mem- - 1

bers of Cwigtesa was appointed to be
hMln iR2? and Wertrdlvftheir" - - .iT IAfter" That-- RrtHlPS AttnrlievfUJ main --ths ffeniirali electionj o . I

come around annnally: The" taw i. 1

conscqjiently inyalidnd nothing can j
iiaH nnni nnii wp 11 avh a. ithw iiiibp. i' - - ". '",r -- r rjueanafmie ine present cracers noia 1

-Over. . ., v-

Tne difficnUr abotit this re that if. an

thelaw is nnconsUtntional now it

The officers who purpose boldincrover I

until thaAmi of Jajaoajnrl 1875 have I

PAtiiiviniintltf nh titls tn'tha N4cm 1

:j:T?" aniV LTTs:-aiiuv auaii 111 ami iwb isxumi mil in iirafrv,;iTV,'rrrr '

tically witbht AoV legal goyortHnent
at all. ; How; the . question will affect
the Senatorial, quarrel remains, to be
'seen.'' The organs of SenaVor'Ames
deoiibcethe 'GWefnbfV eroclama- -

tten as revolutionary, and threaten to
have an election in spiteof him, andJ
if theberaist in thw determination"

It.the compUcatious may T. very sen--

rous. It will ; not be surprising if in J

this-- dilemmA the Ames party Appeal 1
. . . . . . .l i T T i i i iloine aamiuiBtrauoir xo iieio inem asi

! Plenty of oysters in m&rketryester day.

The police force have been paid off for
the past month. -; '

' ''Ejectment suits and- - excitements are
becoming qnite commoji. :

:
.

j . T$e; Sibol, . Hansen, arrived at Havre
from this port the 17th. ..

- Regular meeting of Wilmington S. F.
Compaayrtbis eveBtag, at--7 o'clock.

The Schr. Jmeph FuA, Hooper, arrived I

Newburyport from this port on the 27th
Hit. I!' -- i.

The regular semi-monthl- y meeting of
the Board of Aldermen will be held this
eveaing. "

7 Orion Lodge Nv.$7t aided by Cape
Fear Lodge No. 2, will institute a Degree
Lodge in this city, next week. .

A white-man- ,' yesterday, who had
taken too much tay," was carried to the
Guard House riding on a dray.

''Sheriff Black visited Harnett township
yesterday - for , the purpose of collecting .
taxes. To-da- y he will call on the eood
people of Masonboro.' .. , ,

- The steamer Dixey has been laid Bp for
the purpose new boiler and

jroeller,?whea she win --"make the
fur fly" or the Fin-Fl- y.

,' rr The Concert and Ball by theWilmiag- -

ton Stsjr Trourje (colored miriStreTsX at City
HaU hist night, was pronou

wfiil nffoii. thA: ttnrilnB.lir I

' --r A colored ind rridua! by the .name of I

Willis Drake, wtaa arrested and lodged' in
the Guard Hooae veaterdav onthecharceof
enrsrag aaa aousmg rtena loaog, aiso col
ored. ' ' : J

Mrs. Piner, we learn, hi the name of
the lady whotpok an overdose of lahdanom

few days ago not MQns.! iViBlams, as we (J

una, luwAimuT luiurnicu. ou 4109 rw
covered.' ""'r. :

A grand concert wjU taks place at the
Opera. House in this city soon, fox the hene--
fit of the Oxford Orphan Asylum, verai
of oar distinguished amateur vocalists win
takepartinit j"

tirithBtanamg .the tredictlont bf.void
Iprobs." - :r r. . -

However, we will do mm the
credit to say that his prediction was net for
this locality specially.

. .

That Xeetaire.
Referring to the lecture prepared byHon. ,

A. VL WaddeH; allosion to which las been
made in these columns, the Raleigh. Benti--

Assays:
We are pleased to learn from a friend

that Hon. A. M. WaddeH, of Wilmington,
has, prepared a lecture, that is singularly
fresh, mstrnctiTe and entertaitUng.. . It has

.I.. :n v i .t.j.Utt iy uuowuo
inaybesofortnateato hear it. Here hi

known as JVrtA CeavUna. I

"I irclUWadddl ha. under- -

taken to establish, that five, hundred years
before Cohnnbos was born, the Irish settled
North Carolina. ' Row here is something
starUiBg, unique and suggestive. Hem is a
fresh contribution to the history of North
Carolina, and if Mr. Waddell:... can make
good his argument, then we have another I

Aftr .rrriB tA u ioiirv in I
I

'i. . - I

rynceisuuapecuiM.i -- - u a i

Sentinel indulges the hope that Uet W.wlU l
be invited to deliver his lecture in ItahsA. I
mmA mAAm, MHomIw Um iatelliawnt ftit!tha I

twlm.i. -i-n
future Londoner the So

preciattbnbf an intellectual treat, and that
treat too prepared by one of the most skU-- J

mi, gracemi ana eisquw sonsoi ui . emw.
waajt r., waaoeuior naving

oevoiea, nimseit p 6ucn a graceiui issk, i
and trust that ,he will be called upon to de--

liver hl lecture at all of our intetlectual j
cewres. Our colleges should seiAaexam- -

nu IK inv nirnriiiHi : ;i : ' .1

...The last brick on. the new struct ore oa
the corner of Eighth and Princess streets,.
the property Of 43iMem Lodge of colored
Masons, ef this city, ' was laid yesterday,'
and we' learn that the buildrng win be ready
for occupancy in about three weeks.' When
finished tt wiir be : quite an ornament to

Prt of the city,
, ; : ,

'ikm liHe.
: Wa Iftarrf that Oen It Oolstbn. late
pf

mj. in wis city, anu tow m mi aerviws u

" . i 'i - . . w. . . . . , i

aa 'pffiln charge of;t
)to exploreauvuk w niivu.ivpw,

! .V XTI1tne upper xejfiuu u , , ,

reaftyterlaa synod.
The 60th sesskitf of ther:8yhM of North

CarbnnS 'wm commence .la thlf city,
bn Wednesday,

' rii. 2dth day of r,AJ.October,
at Ii o'clock M. ' The repairs on

WChurchwin prohabVi : be completed be--
"- 'forethattme.; . ; ... , . ;

- .. ;flayer's .OaBrt.i
The only cases before' the Mayors Court

-- hi'i :

Lit i:

. . A LARGE STOCIT OF (

f l:. i,,:- -. I .

raii.tod'wto
'a'--.- :- -- ASrb

GOODS,u ... :4..i-j- i

T17BITB OOOl COB81TS- - HANDKRR- -
f chiefs. Hoaierv. ,ld Gloves. Hand-mad- a Hrxm

Skirts aad Bastlaai Sep!hyr, ' Worst. ! Laalher andVcJaf nlfa 11.1 Uurf WaaW flMu 1w.. im uu
Bnahea,'aad ,y-i:iii-

,

All the Novelties ef! fJbe)scasou

TTiraal Jy foiirid u'aarBt-clas-a mUhnery store;

IttJBBER TTMBRELLA."

i .Bavins anlanred tny store and: atocld. I can offer
superior indacementa in my fine of business to

Wholesale and Retail Buyers.
I have added to my atock a department of

'"-
- House FnniKlik (i33fls.

'

Thankful for the patronase hitherto ie-ei- d.
trait hy fair dealing and "GIVING TUB BKr-- T

GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONfcY to gain aa in-
crease of custom. -- . i v '-

ONE PRICEi-TER- MS CASH.
.?! ; U i' : :

" Vt I. .

A. lV BtlOWJr;"
' : 'J'!''ixCHAG:B(X)BlT, ..

" "", 'j '!WBjnliigton.

P. S. Spedal notice wffl be given to ihrf Ladies

of the Grand. Millinery Opealax- -
' '

BOOTS AIID . BHOES
AT ,WS01SAlfK'1

6eo. B. FreneJ
"Boiia, .1;

I ho: 39
Hortt Froiit
Next North of First Nv '

tionalBank. ,. .
; '

' Call and ' Examine Stock.
QSO. B. FRENCH A SONS. .

..aept 30-t- f , , .yorJFoat 'street.

1HM BHICEMEUT EITHAOEEIKAST.

NAY, SEVBAL GBaKB OPENINGS,
'; ; V.r this week:,. (pf , .

G LOT H I iVI C
WUboor Patent Box. Opener,;. 0B aad see

1

oet 1-- tf CITY CLOTHIERS.

Dickey Revived.
--

JQQ BARRELS CEIXBRATKEr

DICKE x FLOUR,

From Kew Wheat,
.ForaalabJK.. . ; r
huy tf " KD WARDS A HALL.

11 '? .' j' j.'. :. lir 'j.'i ; '

Par Bent;
rjxax stork ense thk coKskb of market
ana Water streets, at present becapied byjr. O.

indetdaaklabnsinaM standa

httae cfty. 'Apply to 1

. tlf ; : H. B. XTT.XR5.

J. F. ETJECEEET,
FROFESBOR IQF VOCAL AND

INSTOIMENTALt MUSIC,
At At Maoataw..

OINGINO, PIANO, YIOIXNE, GUTT AB, CLA RIO
net uornei: aiso urcneauai ana jLuiury miwu- -

moaUl epiyvtf

CORN, KEROSENE AND HAY.

g 000 BUSKLJIPOBK.
! (,.,v, r " ' .!...A Bbls. keroskne oil, " 1

2gQ BALKS PRIME HAY, 4.

.:;.:,J iijjptw.aalaiti;; i- -

!"octHr; A ' ?.,i;'5t:.'.aRCHNKR.'
ILL.

BACON:' PORK AJTD1 SO AR.
BOXXTX St' SIDES; 6S BOXtS AXD-Hhd-

s.

OV Saaoka Sjaeaand SAoaldara; itCSBWa Pork,

ruraaiepy,--

ootS-t- f JlTWi KKRCEEfER.
--frr-

WXWUNUTON

n' 3

PTH STREET, BETWEEN ANN AND NUN,
O 1 wopen IfonaWy, Octobet 60L "TniUon for
the scholastic year of pine months : Primary De-
partment, labermediato Class; ' taa Higher
English and Classical, $60; German or FrenekV $4;
InddentaT eaargeajfie. permonth. Prof.

German and French: Mrs. X. NHInton, Pri--
amvTVMrtiMiiL '. '! '. 'v

oct ati i Tt... . 3. N. HINTON, PitocipaL
t !. - )!'.! if .H- -i

llisserBTiiT & James
riLL ; REOPEN- - THEIR SCHOOL ON

WeailavyatohertBfh;
Mrs, & enshkig will caatinaa incaargaof the

Masaoal Departaaaat ; .;-!- ,! v. aept25-t- f

' VILSOI COLtE&IATE fflSTITDIE.
l.j 1 .!;... it, ''-i- i t f;f'' J

.COB3TERCIAL, NORMALAGRICULTURAL, t Knue average
expenses, $300 per year.
'tJritt ' ' i '" -- ':?" '' ;

. FALL TERM BEGINS Oct 6, W7S. ,
1 t. I '.ttl 7t.l', .VI '

Address, for Catalogue,
,v - . !! 1 8. HASBELv A. M., Panranax,

JalylO-wSmT- h , ' . ,WUsoa,M.&

F O R S ALE ,
that Valuable and desirable

With an net eaairy onthaases of brldh sweated upon

east atdajof Fyeat, batw eoa WamataadBed Crosa

atracta,' with reat catrajoa Rrosa street
finan- -

chstataa.

F.' ' " ' "4r!'5?r: Trt.r.t"':

The pilot boat const ructed by Messrs.
Cassidey Bros; for Oapt C. C. Morse and
Mr. Julius Dozier, of Smithville, and which
has beea christened the IMsA: Jimwvnu,
will be launched in a few days, thefiaisbiag
touches now-bein- g put to her. She will
register 35 tons and is pronounced by all
who have seen her to be a magisifieent boat
hi all her appointments. : .'.

, The following i a Uat of the uamaHable
letters remaiamg W, the. Postofftce in this
City ; Mr. Doses Davis, Kiaiton, N. CLj Mr.
A. Toon, Fair Bluff, N. C; Mr F, R
Rose, FayeUeviUa, N. 4).

CITY ITEMS.
Wakthj In a Dry , Goodi atabllaluaeBt a' boy

aboat 16 years of age. ' addreaa Lock BoxiaS, 1. O.

Fannrnia. Fawb. Wa now have hi ; Btock over
968 reams of nea paper, eiae 34x86, weifht 80
per ream. It is goed, rag paper, aad will be sold, in
lots to salt, for cash, or sent by express C. O D.

Book BnrnaaT.-- aa Moairare Bta Book Bind- -
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling la a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable price.. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. '

Joa, raomiro. W can , tta attaatfcta : ner--
chanta. clerks of coorta, aherUrs; lawyesa. railroad
kiwi arAamililn aAmm aJs J '.ft lyav

havhig order for printing, to faefacQiUea offafea at
the Xoasraa 8i. Pararaa KwABusHHmr or

execution of,aU kinds' of
ioM We can foraiah at short notice

"rtckets, Blaaka,amphleta. Tan, Hand-Bill- s, Catar
U)ifi, B!lna of Fare, Show-Bai- a, Checks, Drafts,
Ac, Ac. Satisfaction guaranteed.

" ' ,! WW TOO
"

Want a Cook, 1

Want a Bltaatkm, r

Want a Salaaaaan, ; .
, Wanfca Barva Gki, i
Want to rent a Store.
Wan W,aen. Plan.
Want to sell a Dorset -

Want to lend JConey,
. i

Want to buy a Hooae,
Want to tm a Horse,
Want to teat a BToase,1 ,

'' . '"' '

Wantto sell S Carriage' '

Want a Boerflngpiace, :

Want to borrow Money, .. ; .

, Want io aeU, Dry Qoods, . .
-

Want to aell Groceries, - r .

Waatto acUFarnitaxe, . :

Want to ael Hardware,
Want to seliEeal Estate,
Want a job of Carpentering, ' ,;

Wantajoof Blackamithmg, :

Want to sell HQllaery Ctooda,
Want;to, sell a Hoasa and Lot
Want to And any one's Addresa,
WaattoseJla pioceofFuaiitare, ..
Want to btry a second-han- d Carriage,
Wanttosen Aicultarallmplementa,
Want to Ibid anrthinr you have lost. -

: Want to Aovertise anything to advantage,
Want to And aa owaet for anything Fosnd,

... . ', Advertiaaia
. TWt XOKNIKQ 8TAB. .

Spirits Turpentine!
Chills and fevers prevail to a

considerable extent In Alamance county, in
the neighborhood of the Saxapahaw Fac
tory.

Hon A. W. Venable, oooe dis
tinguished in the oolitics of the eosntrv.
has returned to Oxford from Statesyflb
where he has passed the summer, much im-
proved in health. Mr. Venable Is 74 years
ox age.

The Clinton Renorier is in fall
mourning; for Alfred Johnson, Esq. aap," Mtw, n .t hn jird

tamton for 40 years.
Hillsboro Recorder : John F.

ThOmDSOn. DteDUen 1. JcOITest. Jr.. ana
ieveral others who left OTaiite'slnee the- : - ototrrthe El Dorado of thrWeat.are
now oa their retara from Indiana to reoc- -
BpJ thefc Old hOBeW

J&a . FrajikHsarrison, the col--

W1.p',MBed ami put in jail at Danvule, Va, H.; M.

'Aln " r;"
1-- 15 "TT"4vmwm. . . . ..... r u, .

Well may Durham boast of her
tobacco trade. The Plant says: JWe think

figuxes will notbetoohighmesUinaUng
the tobacco trade of this town from' AprU
last to April '74, at Biooo.ouo loa.' Manyvisl--'
tors who knew Darham a few yean ago are
astonished to see the rapid progress she has
made and is makmg, .., .... !, i.,..r ;

Reidsville Record: Omx com
mnoity was,, horrified a few days ago, by
the kaowledcre that a most unnatural crime
has been committed m onr community j A
woman bv the name of Mary Miller, who
Testdes Borne three or four miles from this
place gave birth to a child: and theh'delib-eratel- y

destroyed it.
Iptt-- i: Goldsboro tfetsmger :, . We

made brief uaentioa to our . Mndaya issue
that Mr, Chas,.Scoti was seriously sUhbed
durihtf an affray near the Cross Roads, on
Batttrdsy last Mr. Scott dted from his
wounds on Monday. A oonner, inquest
was held on Tuesday, and we learn that the
jury rendered a verdict that the deceased
came to his death from Injuries inflicted by.
Mr. 'Harrison Palmef. The1 evidence and
reports are semewhat conflicting.' i It seem
that an rA ImA ATiatiwt rttwAn Rnott atul
Palmer. On Saturday both parties, with

J
' a number of frlehds, had ; been to Goldsbo- -

ror rwmer on imrn vtoaiing we
revenue law, and Scott as the Informer:

Tliev Wereieturning home and most of the
party seemed to have been under the influ- -
fence of Uquor. ' Wheri near the torn of
Mr.'JamesC. 'Gardner,' a negro man. who
b in the employ of Mr. . Harnson Palmer,
and one of his party got. into dispute with
Mr. GhristoDher C. Gardner, which resulted

1 jn aWaltercatioh. ' Palmer run up to inter--

mr dona' the cxrttlng; Mr.' ' Pahaer was- -

arrestedand aar investigation-wil- l beheld

.MAlXglBJP.
CBADWICK-BBJaUn- lt ttwaaadeaoa ejCtha

Chadwick an4 Mias Sallie K.,danjrhtol oi. B. Or-fal- l,

Eso,., all of tWa city. No cards, J

the uUe 1 HTitramannaland (The White

SCHOOL BOOKS,

:
'.

'

AND . .

FIIIE SELECTIOHS,
a 4 H ? ?

AT

0. 3D. LOVE'S
BOOKSTORE;

OCT.

OPERA HOUSE.

PROF. WTMAS's

GIF T.: E X.II I BI T ION.
I NIGHTS OKLT7 COMKBRCTNGr t)N

X1 Wdaesdy, October 8th. HaOnee on Satarday
atSo'cIock. - -- '' !

,6oid and SOrr Watokea, TaUa Sota. Family pi-bla- a,

tiilver-plate- d Ware, and other useful and nad- -

At every entertainment ef Trot. Wymn, tbeWia-ar- d

and YeatrUoaiat, wborUt apea ia. aw- - and
ondeifal xaata of magic and novel experiment,

eonciasing won - wyman'S: langnahle, ttte-aaovi-

Bgvaa or Lilipntian Circni.
AamiaaioB, cents; seats ia ureas cirae, oh ata.
. Boqraopaaat.ToVdock-Ht- o convene at 8. j

. . Mi

A nOSIST TO IVIST' PUKCHAsKR OS A
TICKKT NO BLANKS.

Bee BUla af the Day. ,

--rr
THS L ST STOCK OF 1

' BTATTOlJiOT,"tlSatSj' MUCnAQB IBfk--1 ii
- Btanda, Pea Backa; SitOageCapa, :

Weigfcta, Letter ;

letter .t Filea..,U

PE1TS, FE2IH0LDEBS, RTJXEBS,

. "f" ipar'ttari; :;

,
i

' ' Copying Brnshefl, Let-i- ' :: "

' : ter Copying- - Books, I But . Head-- H j "
Boxes, Peatoflce Boxaje) Paperfaatenera,;

Bobber Bands, Ac., to be.foandia tho city, are

For sale at ' HKnrSBSBOKBSi ,
octS-t- f , Live Book and Mask Store.

Cape Fear Acs&eiziy
nraat sixth annual session will tt
gte on Monday, October Stb, 1673.

Ponctoat attendance la earnestly desired. "
' FRANK H. ALFBTENI),- - i

VaetS-Sf----- .! i .:- - ; Principal.

wiLsmnF.E.
MBJfBXBS AXX NOTTFIKD THAT THK 31B&

meeting will be held this evening
at TJf o'clock. ; - j

. . By order of Ine Foreman. . t
octS-l- t T. D. XBABBS, Secretary. '

Satchel Lost.
T 08T. LA8T HONDAf KVXNTNO, A BLACK
XBATGHXL, aaringaonasaeoait, ttwaataka
prosably by mistake, rrom the cars of tbe WUnuag-toa- v

CnhraniMa aad Aagosta Raftmad Ooaosaay.! A
liberal reward will be paid for Us deavery, either i

the Bran Office or to - ; -

eotS-t-t ,:, v XDWABD BOBINSON.

Green Be Flatmer, ,

TTholetale aad Eetail Druggist,
ARB CCrKXTSTS. AB7DXAXJtB IX XKAD,'

caaaa. YaraJahea. A Patent XeaV
icmaa,-vamwai-

a ana rancy Aroctee, '

' oets-t-f ' 47 ttarltec Street,

TpHB NOBWAXHAIt BASK HTBUNDO IS

bereby reportea ready to receive ' cargo! ' Lay-da- ys

tobegiatkfcaay. --

- " ' &x.hxidbJ -

HHAL 1I0TICE. !

OFFICE TBB ADBXR A COLLBCTOB, )
. Cm or WnjmraroBi.NvC.

,
September .15, 1873.

s f!

City Taxes.
ALL PROPERTY ON Wi&CH ' TASKS RBV

maia unpaid October 1st, proximo, will be AB

YESTISXO and SOLD, as no longer IndolgeBea

wfllba gtvaa. . .

1

. ,
T. C-- SBBYOSq,

; taaaret and Collector.,
:'!':--- ' ' 'aeptl-tlf4ba- c

-
.

68 BltS, ' ! .in
jjADIKS' AKT' bknTTS TBUNKS, 8ATCHXLB,

Baawl Stzapa, Belt-Satcbel- a, Ac, at. the Saddle and
i

Factoryof: f .;..,.; .j , ? J; i

J. B. Taphaaa A Ca.,
' Ha S Bontb Front St,

Baay8-afaae
; WIbala8Wa.K. Q. ,,

MISCELLANEOUS.

GENERAL

Insnrance Agency,

IJverpool A Xioadea 4k Cil'aW

IR0SS A&SKTTS OYER. : $39)09,000 00

ASSETS TJf TBS UNITED STATES fjes,Q0S 09

All teases paid DOrEOIATKL? apoa woebpt of

aaaarautuij proof, WirHOtJT-- DJBPUCTION for

i 'jni-!- : . i ' t,-- . :
- -

" Va. .fire, aatd SXaiiae

OiVi RICbNDiinlTOGmiA: 1

An Old aad UellaUe Company.
7 a:

hi'..'.

i- - '
'C. f'"" ' I.. r-- v '

weea water aaa xwas
eetltf, 1.

kuuuucuiuj vu iicunwajr cjauug, 1
- '

inst., and continuing for four nights.' n?flcalledinUi MtpHalnment: - ,IrelandX but now

e Book Store; E.

TO CITY 8CiMBIBKBi.
Ctty sabscrtbets arfe earhestr riojiested at

to repcAt fniMresir wreglaride in receipt
of UieSTaUjispCQce or to Mr. L. J.
Thornton or Mt.. sQ(rh Greeu. 5 In Mr.
GreeitV tMWrict, South of Market street.
Wme of the subscribers may receive their
papewa Mttla laUr thai fedeaiied tor a day
or two, but as .soon, as Mr.-- . Greeo, becomes,
familiar with the. route, we are sure there
w,tU be. np reaaonle, ground. 0 ccxmplaint.
Our city clrcnlatiffnr tas reached such pro-- .

portions that'll' req;a1res much care and
labor'to distribute the papers properly ; but
we have thebusine83 thoroughly systema
tized nowf andcan, guarantee promptness
and regularity. 3t

The Satlftra Tyi4.
Froou the following statement of the

trad between Baltimore and the Southern
hDorts: whieh we find in th Ruk. it will ha

seen that WUmiagtpn comes in for a large
share:

nsuauyjarfre during the past month, and

excess of the .SxMithern trade daring Sep- -

iwrtiKim.Ndct
tnAn i ana the shipments

bnher also of general
mercuanutse., ise receipts 01. couon irom a
we oouin Dy water aunng we montn :oi
&ptemeM 3,905 hales.

"The following is an exhibit of the re.
rintQ nf ttm rmini ibii.-fm- th.
TarOTfowij?fromVm
xn, u.--4,- cw hbls. rosin, 1,895 da spirits
tarpeBine, do, prudedp., 245 do. pitchy

ifw IfW OOi AAA --.Al

lur?"t TfT I
seed; from other North Carolina ports, 1W
bbls. rosin, 10 do. spirits torpentrne,' 119 do.
iitch, 733 do tar, 88 bales cotton, 136,000
feet lumber; from Charleston,' 1,911 bbls.
rosin, 1,148 bales cotton, 182,000. feet lm--
ber;, from Savannah, 135 bbls. rosin. 609
bides, 438 ,'bales cotton, 199,000 feet lun
ber; from Norfolk and the James river, 4,- -:

329 packages mahuf aotored tobacco, 4,829
Mwla. tptMUvv ft OTSlialp rnttnn A. 47ft hnrfl
cotton; from Jacksonville Florida, 210,000 1

leet lumber. j

. 7 1

Tentriloonist . will rivc a series of entertain- -- .v-- " tt ;.;.
-- s xwr--- j,- .v:

" I
K A mfaihtnli.nBniKiifa)i1 mmA in I

xSLZZ--a,!! -- 1,
.waivu niu n. wu wuu MMMmttj nvw wiu
jrndfTftrt iimr. there wib .he. a' present

ren to eyeyy parchaser of a ticket, there
. . .v. .
hemgno Dianas.
. imm m m

Meal mmm. SMsuimta.. .

A white man by the name
,

of A. K. Hale,
a...hailing from Halifax county, pot who says t

tt. jfii thU ksitv ve I

.......L
. . . . 1 I

The Mayer oDumea an oraer nem tne
-

.rr,r, 1.. waa Miit to the ITitv HosoitaL 1

A . "'iaaai ' ' - ' : 1

cStr cwaaa-to.io-
r xx-ay--

i H- - ,; i i I . . . - I

Owing.to a press oi other Dusmess, me t
Board of County Commissioners will not
be able to hear and consider cotnplamts of
;. ,t Wtfnw on Mondavr. --t t-.- - --- ;t o t
night next- They wdl, however, designate J

M etrlydw for mat purposed when proper1 j

- reliable witnesses can be" Weseht and
. . . . ...w. t--.i..

ii

in their respective townahips.

Vrtaa a friend at Creohvilla. Tilt county.
wetearnihat HenryYaft,v Drolher to ; Dr.
Taft, a prominent citizen of that place,
was instantly killed on Tuesday last by the
discharge of a gun in the hands of one Eu--

TT.11J- J- TTT i Am, V arfa772:, 7i ImZtTbeen Hol - 1

hdy, who is now vnder arrest, is an un- 1

married rtaa,' as wasatsoms vicum. ro
therparttctdamtiad.trlred.
The Behr. Anna Shephard. .1

... .i jf t - ' - i.
Wpumpedout andtakenuponMr.P. A. L.

. iiassiaey S Waya. ou oauruay ; ure i
1 . . . l- - I

" o"" P""" w"
to be renlaced.v and that aeenerai refasten- -

fa will necessary throoghouV after

;" l' 'A.' Kelle Ffhei:tIdeaV Tlaae'" :

- We learn that a party of men, "while ea
gaged in digging a welVat Dollerson planta--

few days since,
cam P011 MX boat about
twentv feet beneatn tne sunace oi tne
ground.' From appearances it would seem

hatls known as the clmker
build.

AHaalOag aBd Aanalac aa Old
A colored man by the name of George

McIUe.aa jsrrestedto,the police yeste- -

assaulting1
- Imuzvs' -! -

A AUAAAUf KWltflt IUB KLsM uivatwj v a a

have a bearing before the Mayor

sisrns we have observed.

1. The, NeA qfizl Gmrkr charges
that the ltadicais earned tne eiecuon 1

I

in Charlestou Wednesday by means i

of a vilely partisan law and the art- -

ful manipulation of the commission- -
i ; 1

ers.

Bcmsrki on the Sltaallon WeiiM l
: ;.aar. f

New YorkTribune.
.Yesterday regular business was re-- was unconstitutional two years ago, I he has been employed for sometime past j chapter added to that of Hawks that will there on the 26th. He wasanatiTeofMld-sume-d

at the. Stock , Exchange. ,tFor j and the election of 1874 was invalid, f the Carolina Central road, near Abbotts-- 1 prove aa interesting as any that follows itn 1 dletown, Conn., but had been a resident of
five'hours stocks and bond were sold I

as usual without the alisrhtest svmo-- 1

tnm nf nimn It. is pvirlpnt. that, iir rT"", ""aZ;HU117 nuuiu viju luaaii uhi Ta a ara mi" "' -
.7 fwhich any future rise in the prices pi 1

stocks will take its start. The level
now. reached is not, materially lower
thai the irices'witolUpfeyailed onlYi
two or three years ago. So far as I

t he welfare Of the stock brokers and i

their clients is ceticemedr the closing
of the StoctrEichanffe has been fullv
justified. ;f j

The only thing now remaining to
be accomplrsbcdj lSTto--nt tho --bank 1

. . : . .. . - . . i a . t m. amaenmerv iniWorKurn- oruer. i
I ,.inT9iatirwHBauiTaiiww-uiiuu- i.ithose over-cautio- us people who havo it helped Kellogg. 'A Dnrell

, not some good reason for distrusting make short work . of legal and con-th- e

credit of tho banks with which stitutional "difficulties, and Governor
they have been accustomed to do bosi- - Powers might be ousted on the 1st of
ness, restore .the money which thFjr "aTSTraTyrty"tiie Baffle nina" tbaf were
have withdrawn. So much lies within Jamployed 4o'f 'onsii Menriry---an- d

- o

tne powetM et ;Lne tpepp"i- - Vn ine
other hand, let the banks use t.iun
funds freely iu discounting and re--,

pondiuw to the demands of depoat-tor- s.

Oladatoaa snd Dtaraell.
:ri;,s Intistttg Sf5theof the fTar"'

I witn mucn greater coior oi jus wee.
l i ?...: '. . -

The avreaeh Masmrelatata ' Paalartaiitt
" The FusiOnists in France are' mak-n- z

r suoer-huma- n efforts to attain
their purposes.:" The hoel Statement

repuaiae8 any intentiori of idtrbduc

throne. It is iuconcciyab)e that duch

"iw '' vmmw
IWXTiM r.t...nA nnn nthsk 'WnllilT thdll

ing 17 airi or of at-Jppe- ars

London . Vurin a -h0;.m Ital e6pies:theI j jthan Mr.raeu is four vears older

W ,nt
1..'... 'tkA .woir on1 I
Urcil nilUIbCl OllU " I

tear of it uon nhleamatic and uner -

citahk system cannot haveTpeen
severe. Disraeli barjjfhJl tiot to,
overtak his strength. Scarcely a
night passes that Mr. Gladstone doete

not overtax uis. i.a.t session, ou o
287 divisions he took part in 221. It
is quite a common occurrence for. the
prime minister to be found in 1ns

business to be transacted quite of
second-rat- e importance.

',t'ekteaKt?trfrlae. t1

. Four. months ago a newspaper par--
Qnrank onnnagtan t ho orcutf irn' at I"".c". rV!" 1

mSdmir? Witliaia-- l n&rprise
2 i iof the West- - and especially from

that city, its representative heart,.!
1 ... T 1 1 1

eapitaiuts tooK tne laea, ana in ies
than fonr'modthhng

.r-J.- I v" iirii ""r' 1
to, a nation which,, opposes the pre- -

1 I; i .! r f 1L'. U A a.M.'krUvMtensions wie .
x uyv ; w ,ur

Unf if vi fninaiiwv that I

them8elveg toauthOritfi .Bhold re--!
sort to such an evasion.

! . aav

1

ft orj.Leaburg Circuit, hCasweU
-- Ua p. nnnntieat at Durham, with

;eeferskms,jml)etcaera wjt02conver - 1

sionAaU in lnam circm;,;

and at Jrroviaence cnurcu wiui uymsmwip
oemg on juver- -

rnlencse ,pf eatli was passed at
the,T fc....tuwuy --rrTrL

awvwf " . " . . , I

ftM ocipto ?W&tttirZ?T PArtinibthe affray, and Scott was stab-deri- y

conduct TOth ot which Wertconthi- - bed ia several phtces. la h3s dyhig eti
uedover - "': ' dence he accusesHarrlaon Pahner ofhaV- -refsions. the last two places

ffgrVaTa, Li!
w

We leara that Restate and County taxes
arc? beins setjilbwlifi Those!who
-W- Ai-HwSil r'i rrVra .AA

.VMVAV ww aa VVMsnwa w - TeF

tending to the4' tnattef thi'fjrstof
November.


